
War Department Not
Favorable to Low Fares

For Soldiers and Sailors j
By Associatcj Pms

Washington* Oct; 18.
railroad fare fof soldiers and sail-
ors Is opposed by the War Depart*

inent. In a letter to Chairman
\u25a0Chamberlain, of the Senate military
Wfeimtttce, opposing a bill by Bena- I

Calder, of New York, proposing
R cent a mile rate, Acting Becretary '
Crowell wrote!

"While it Is recognized that such ,
legislation would be very acceptable
to the officers and enlisted men of
the Army, It ts felt that It would j
result tn an Increase of travel over i
our already much congested rail*
loads incommensurate with any ad- ,
Vantage gained."

Once This Beauty
Bad Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Proved
That Beauty Comes from the j

Blood and from No-
where Else.

Prove This With Free Trial
l*<lckllfK

Piaster your skin all over and
you'll stop breathing in an hour*
There is only one way to remove
pimples, blacKheads, eruptions and
ectema with its rash und itch, and

**-? - -.saeSSf WagssXi. . ..->.*4o
that ts by the blood. In Stuart's
Calcium Wafers, the wonderful
calcium sulphide at ineals serves

to supply the blood with one of the
most remarkable actions known to
science. This Is its activity In keep-
ing firm the tiny fibres that com-
pose even such minute muscles as
those which control the slightest
change of expression, such as the
eyelids, lips, and so on. It Is this
substance which pervades the en-
tire skin, keeps it. healthy and
drives away impurities. Get a 60
cent box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
at any drug store and learn the great
secret of facial beauty.

A free trial package will be mailed ;
If you will send the coupon.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. 6TB Stuart |

llldg.. Marshall, Mich. Send me j
at once, by return mail, a free i
trial package of Stuart's Calcium |
Wafers.

Name

Street

City State

Gives Strength to
. Combat Illness

In affections of the throat and lungs, :
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE has often
been found to be very oeneflcial by j
reason of its tonic and health-building
properties. One of its active ingredi- j
cnts is calcium (a lime salt), so com- '
hined as to be readily assimilated. !
Twenty years' successful use.
?Oc noil 91.30 Bottles at nil druggists
or from manufacturer, postpaid,

ECKMAN LABORATORY
Philadelphia

If you And yourself tired, weak or]
losing flesh this warning should be
heeded promptly. You are In real and !
very great danger because the germ
of this epidemic is specially conta- ]
ions and in your weakened condi-

.lon should you come in contact with
,t you would fall an easy victim.

The commonseriso preventive is to
begin taking Father John's .Medicine
at once because the pure food ele-
ments of which tills old-fashioned,
wholesome body-builder Is made are
MMfly taken up by the system and
tnrned Into vital, resisting energy;
giving yon fighting strength to ward
off the Influenza germ. The gentle
laxative effect of Fnther John's Med-
icine drives out lmpnrltles.

Remember, Father John's Medi-
cine Is not a stimulant, It-la guar-
anteed free from alcohol or danger-
ous drugs.
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Mrs. Susan E. Miley Dies

Alter a Long Illness

MRS, BUSAN H, MILBY

| Mrs, Burr it S> Miley, aged SO
1year*, died yesterday at the heme of
het' daughter IMI'S, George Triil-
UhgQt'i 341 North Fifteenth street,
after a long illnem. Funeral servlees
Wilt be held Monday afternoon at
1.30 o'clock. The Ret*. W, S. Dun-
lon, pastor of the uMrkot Btreet
Baptist Church, will officiate. Bur-
ial will be In the Harrisburg Ceme-
tery,

Mm. Mtloy wa the widow of Ja-
cob Mlley, a local merchant. Bhe
WB.t r charter member of the Market
.Street Baptist Church and was

' keenly lntereated In Its work us well
M the development of Harrieburg.

| She was widely known through the

I entire city. Bho In survived .by four

! children, William B, Cunkje, Leon-

i nrd O, Cunkle, Thomas V. Cunkle
nnd Mrs. Oeorge Trulllngor. In ad-
dition, ton grandchildren, six great-
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
Cnthorlno Black, Harrisburg, sur-
vive.

Owen J. Kelley Dies
After Short Illness

Owen J. Kolley, uged 4 6 years,
manager of hosiery, men's furnish-
ings and underwear departments at

I Bowmjui's, died at 4.16 o'clock this
I morning from pneumonia which de-

jveloped from Influenza. He is sur-
\u25a0vived by two (laughters, Martha and

I Kathleefi Kelley, besides two sisters
and four brothers. Funeral services
will bo held Monday morning at 11
o'clock. The Rev. Father Murphy,

I of St. Francis' Catholic Church will
| officiate. Burial will be in Mt. Cal-
! vary Cemetery.

A member of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, the Holy Name Society, St.
Vincent De Paul Society, and varl-

' ous other church organizations, the
deceased was widely known through-
out the city. He was very active in
church and religious work. He was
probably the best known employe
of the big Bowman store.

Herbert Wesley Hunter,'
Well-Known Boxer, Dead

j Herbert Wesley Hunter, aged 23.
known in athletic circles as "Herb"

jHunter, and well.known amateur box-
' er, died yesterday afternoon his home,

j 1113 Bartine street, after a brief ill-
ness of pneumonia. He is survived

]by a wife and three children.
Hunter was employed in the Pipe

and Pipe Bending Works. He was
a member of the Red Men, Moose and
the West End Republican Club. The
funeral will be held at a time to be
set, with service at 809 East street,
owing to the serious illness of the
widow and children, all of whom '

! have the influenza in a violent form.
Hunter had boxed before the West
End Republican Club, and in Lan-
caster. Lebanon, Pittsburgh, Cleve-
land and Baltimore.

HARVEY H. 11 ATI'ft I.N*
The death of Harvey Hursh Raturin,

"26 Harris street, at State College,
Wednesday, marks the third death In

f the class of 1918 of Central High
j school. Aged 20 years, and a fresh-
man at State College, he was well
known and popular here. The body
will be brought to the home of his pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baturln, 226
Harris street, for services and burial.
He is survived by his parents, his
sister and a brother, who is also a
graduate of Central High school, in
the class of 1918.

MRS. DEI,II,AII LIKENS
Mrs. Delilah Lukens, aged 26 years,

died Wednesday at Benvenue. She is
survived by her husband. A. 1* Lu-
kens, and a small daughter. Ernestine.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial
will he made In the Presbyterian
Cemetery, at Duncannon.

JOHN A. MILLER, JR.
John At Miller, Jr., aged three

years, died yesterday afternoon in the
Harrisburg Hospital from pneumonia.
His death is the third in the family
within the last week. His father,
John A. Miller, 1839 Swatara street, a
carpenter, died first. Following was
the wife, and the baby is the last to
die. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

THOMAS COOK
Thomas Cook, 214 Liberty street,

died at 4 o'clock Thursday morning.
Formerly a foreman at the Brown-
stone Quarries, near Hummelstown,
he was widely known through the
county. His wife survives. Burial
will be made in the Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, at Lebanon, Monday.

HERBERT AV. HUNTER
Herbert Wesley Hunter, aged 24

years, died yesterday afternoon at his
home, 1113 llartlne street, from pneu-
monia. His mother, Mrs. Edward Clif-
ton; his wife, Mrs. Marie Hunter, and
three children, Joseph Hunter, Mar-
garet Hunter and Mary Hunter, sur-
vive him. Funeral services will be
held at the homp of his mother, 809
East street. Further arrangements
will be announced later.

WILLIAM H. ORTH
Funeral services for William Henry

Orth, one of the best-known residents
of Danville, will be held Friday af-

| ternoon, at his home, there. The body
will be brought to Harrisburg, where

jfurther, services will be held Satur-
day afternoon, at the home of Miss
Annie Stucker, 218 Herr street. Burial
will be made in the Harrisburg Ceme-'
tery. Mr. Orth Is survived by his wife,
three brothers and three sisters. He
was a former resident of Harrisburg,
and is widely known here.

HERBERT D. HARRY
Funeral services for Herbert D.

Harry were held at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Harry, 1521 North Second street, yes-
terday morning. He died at Foyt
Thomas Monday after a brief lllneax..
Many beautiful floral tributes were
sent by his large circle of friends as
tokens of their . esteem. Fred B.
Harry, a brother who Is now In train-
ing at the Great Lakes Naval Train*
ing Station In Chicago, was present
at the funeral. Acting as pallbearers

were Mercer B. Tate, W. L. Forrey,

Joseph LeCompte, I. J. Elrick, M; E.
Hoffman; and Joseph H; Wallazz.

MRS; IMOGENS! RAMER
Mrs. imogenq Kanier: daughter of

Mr. and bus; (J: It: acbtt; t)6 oouth
Thirteen til strbet; died yesterday
morning; After a six days' unices of

1 pneumonia; She is su; vived By her
| husband; Keyiltm F: ttaiacr; and a
son; Francis Ranter; her mother and
miner; Mi: and airs; U: It'; bcott; three
sisters, Margaret tieott; iblla beott and
Josephine Scott; ittin three brothers,
tlugn Oeott; :; gonitis Seott Anu ta3' :.
mood fceott: The funeral trill be

private from helj late home; Bstf South
I Thirteenth street; illbtiday morhlng; at
ilO o'clock: The Rev: Joseph dehiillttt

! will officiate: Burial irlll matte In

j the Ml; L'ttlvArjr Uentetei f;

MRS; HA mill 13; HASSAIH9HB
' Mrs. Hazel Elizabeth Massamore.
: wife of itqy J: hlassainorei tiled at her

I home, 16i!ii Swatara sjreei; yesterday;
Funeral services will be held Saturn
day mernliißi at 18 u'eleeli, The >tev:

(Clayton Albert tSmuehef; pastor of the
i Stevens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church, will officiate, Burial will be

i made In Mount Olivet fe'einetery, Hew

j Cumberland:

MRS. ANNA C, MURRAY

I Mrs, Amid Cramp Murray, widow of
the late George Y, Murray, died at

her residence, 1148 Derry street, at

1 >BO o'clock this morning, Mineral
services will be held Monday morn-
ing. at il o'elodh. Burial will oe made
in the I'axtang Cemetery. All servlees
wil be private.^

John P. Morgan, Jr.

The body of John I'. Morgan, Jr.,
who died at Camp Greenleaf, arrived
in Harrisburg yesterday afternoon,

accompanied by his wife, his mother

ulid Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Llghtner. Tha

! Rev. Floyd Appleton, pastor of Bt.
Stephens' Episcopal church will of-

flcate at funeral servlees. Complete

details will be announced later. The
Hawkins' Estate, undertakers. will
have charge of funeral arrangements.
The deceased was well-known here,
living at 118 Calder street,

MRS. C. OABTA
Mrs. C. Gaeta, wife of the former

tailor of that name, now an attache
at the capttol, died thels ufternoon
shortly after 2 o'clock of pneumonia,
having been sick. Blnce Sunday. She
is survived by her husband and two
sons, Leon and Louis, both in France.
She was a member of the Quodn's
Daughters and the Catholic Ladies of

the Red Cross.

CHURCH OFFIC'ERN NAMED

j ' The vestry of St. Stephen's Epls-
| copal Church held a regular meeting
yesterday afternoon the rector ap-
pointing G. Irwin Beatty as senior
warden of the pariah. The vestry-
men elected William T. HUdrup as

Junior warden and W. K. Meyers,
secretary.

Doctor's Wife Dies", He Is
Accused of Manslaughter

Knston, Pa., Oct. 18, ?Dr. W. Gil-

bert Tillman, a prominent young

I physician, was arrested yesterday on

| a warrant charging manslaughter.

The prosecution follows the recent
death of Dr. Tillman's wife, Sadie
Hillyer Tillman, from> influenza.

The complaint was lodged by her
brother, Frank Hillyer, of Brooklyn,
and charges that Dr. Tillman failed
Ito furnish proper care, medicine and
nursing during Mrs. Tillman's Ill-
ness.

Mrs. Tillman was a social favorite.
It is said that she and Dr. Tillman
separated several months ago, but a
reconciliation took place recently
and she returned to her husband. A

i few days later she was stricken with
I influenza. Dr. Tillman says the prose-
icution is the result of spite work.

r
Berlin Protests Seizure of

German-Owned Property
Washington, Oct. 18. ?Protest

against the Americanizing of Ger-
man-owned business concerns, ships
and other property by Alien Prop-
erty Custodian Palmer has been
made by the German government to
the State Department. The note,
transmitted through the Swiss lega-
tion and made public last night, de-

I Clares the sale of German-owned
property in this country is "consci-
ously aimed to do lasting injury to
German economic existence."

To Prevent Influenza
Colds cause Grip and Influenza?
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
remove the cause. There is only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
signature on box. 30c.?Adv.

HEALTH BOARD
GIVES WARNING OF
INFLUENZA DANGER

Ask People to Be Careful and
Take Proper Treatment
Promptly. Many Pneumonia
Cases Follow Influenza.
What to Do.

To be prepared for the serious out-
breaks of Influenza and Pneumonia
that are now sweeping over the en-
tire country and that have seized on
this community. Public Health Boards
everywhere are issuing cautions and
instructions to the public not to neg-
lect treatment at the first symptom
of a cold and to co-operate with the
board and physicians in stamping
out the spread of the disease.

No disease develops so quickly or
spreads so rapidly. The first symp-
tom usually' is a sharp rise in tem-
perature to 103 or 104 degrees, head-
ache, pain in the back, throat feeling
dry or sore. Unless promptly checked
by proper treatment, the best, plan
is to go to bed and stay there for at
least a week, keeping warnr to avoid
pneumonia, and let the minor ailment
run its course and also prevent the
spread of the disease to others.

Most of us. in these busy days, can-
not afford, if it can be avoided, to
lose u week or more of work, so It is
all the more necessary that at the
very first sign of grip or influenza a
counter-acting treatment should be
taken. >.

Probably no better or more effec-
tive treatment could be followed at
such a time than to -et from the
nearest drug store a complete Hyomei
outfit, consisting of a bottle of the
pure Oil of Hyomei and a little vest-
pocket. hard rubber inhaling device
into which a few drops of the oil are
poured.

This is all you will need. Put the
Inhaler in your mouth and breathe its
air deep into the passages of your
nose, throat and lungs. Every par-
ticle of air that enters your breath-
ing organs will thus be charged with
an antiseptic, germ-killing balsam
that, will absolutely destroy the germs
of influenza that have found lodg-
ment there.

You can't do this too often. The
Hyomei Inhaler iB small and can be
conveniently carried in a handbag or
in your vest pocket. Every haL hour
or so throughout the day take it out
and draw a few breaths of Its pure*
healing air into your nose and throat. |
Relief comet almost instantly. The
Grip or Influenza symptoms subside.
Congestion ceases, fever disappears,
throat conditions become normal and
you soon are feeling fine. The outfit
is not at all expensive, for the rubber
inhaler will last a lifetime, while the

*Otl of Hyomei can be obtained at lit-
" tie cost from any reliable druggist.

Lots of people already have a
Hyomei Inhaler. Take It out, charge
It and use It without delay. If you
haven't one, get It to-day.

A few cents spent now may easily
prevent serious Illness and save you
many dollars and help stamp out the
spread of the disease.

Advance in Fares
Allowed For War

The Public Service Commission in
an extended opinion by Commission-
er JamesAlcom dismissed complaints
against the increased fures, includ-
ing an advance to six cents, Inaugu-
rated last June by the Indiana Coun-
ty Street Railway Company; but In
so doing says: "As the Increased cost
of bperatlon due to the abi/jrmal
conditions now existing Is the
ground for supporting an increase
in the rates of fare it would be only
proper that whert these conditions
cease the old rate should be restored
or the company be required to show
that it Is still entitled to the addi-
tional revenue;" 'The rates are ap-
proved until January 1, 19B0; The
opinion also eemmends to the notice
of the company Statements by wit-
nesses that ears are operated irregu-
larly and condition of ears and di-
rects that improved;

Complaints ftgains tthe Shainokln
and Mount Uarmel Transit Company
by Francis Trovinger and John V,
Carroll are dismissed by Chairman
Wi D, B; Ainey in an opinion which
says that proper notice was given
and directs that the cases against
the reasonableness of an advance in
fares be listed for hearing,

Escapes Hun Prison, Too;
News Gladdens Turkey Run
Shenandoah. Pa., Oct. 18. The

Slovack family of Turkey Run, .a
suburb, aro happy over a message
from the government stating that
Frank Slovack, reported missing in
action July 18, again is baok on the
firing lino in France. .The message
states the ypung soldier was taken
prisoner and wag in a German prison
camp, when he managed to evade
his guards and by traveling at night
and hiding in tho daytime, succeeded
In reaching Switzerland. There he
reported to the Red Cross and was
Bent, back to duty.

Blovuck was one of the men on
tho transport Tuscania, which was
torpedoed off the north coast of Ire-
land, but escaped.

HLESTIONNAIREN TO GO OUT
Every registrant of September 12

who has not been sent a questionnaire
is to be sent one within a few days.
According to men at State Draft

Headiftiurters this moans that every
registrant is to be elusslfled, but that
only those Included in the original
order are to be inducted for the pres-
ent, Many thousands of men between
SB and 46 will be sent the question-
naires, as well as those between 18
and 21 who did not receive the blanks
this fait

|
HELP THE ORPHANS

Scores of children In Hnrrlsbarat
are being mafic orphan* through
the ngency of the drcndcil Inltu-

' ensii. The Retl Cro** ha* started a
fluid, the object of which Is 101 l

! contributors giving 129 eneh, to
\u25a0upport these destitute children I
It Is uilgently requested that con-
tributions me made at onee. They
should be forwarded to the head-
quarters of the Harrisburg Chap-

ter, American Red Cross, lu the
basement of the l'ublle Library.

r J
J

: Factors in Kansas
Election Campaign

I Topeka, Kan.?As a typical agrl-

-1 cultural state, the political reaction

( of the war here is the subject of
much discussion, Kansas In the

r 1916 campaign gave Wilson a major-

-1 lty of 86,900, and at the same time

s elected Arthur Capper, Republican,

(j Governor by 168,000 and the Repub-

lican state ticket otherwise by 80,000

7 to 100,000, Five Democratic Con-
e gressmcn were elected by from 2,000
s to 10,000 majorities and three Re-
r publican Congressmen by 3,000 to
_ 8,000. This year all the Congress-
d men are candidates for re-election;
j Capper ts a cundidnte for United

? States Senator. On the face of It,
' Kansas ought by all precedent bo
j heated to fever temperuture over
- the campaign. The truth Is that
J politics is so quiet that one would

j scarcely be aware that an election Is
, nearly due.

1 With full suffrage for women,
e much of the result will hinge on

"j their attitude toward tho war con-
, ditions. Undoubtedly, they were re-
* sponsible for the Wilson majority,

believing that In that direction lay
r peace. It has been argued that they

2 would experience a revulsion of feel-
ing and vote galnst the Democratic

v Congressmen as an expression of
- their opinions. Yet reports do not
® fully bear out such conclusion. I

I no state have the women entered
o more heartily into the war work,
h Red Cross chapters are organized in

almost every township, and war
n meetings have large attendance of
. women. Practically every woman
h has some relative in the service, and
e it Is conceivable that tho women
j voters will conclude that there Is
.

greater advantage for the boy in
- service through a Congressman of
f the President's own faith than by
"

one who is of an opposite party. It
8 is upon this Idea that the Democrat-
II ic campaign is being conducted and
- women voters are flooded with llt-

?j erature saying that the election of a
l] Republican Congress would "dlsar-
r range our war program" and "be

taken as a comfort to Germany."

Women of America

Are Urged to Fight
"Compromise Peace"

New York. An appeal urging the
women of the United States to de-
mand unconditional surrender as the
only price of peace has been sent by

Elizabeth Marbury. honorary presi-
dent of the Women's National Com-
mittee of tho American Defense So-
ciety, to the local branches of the
organization throughout the country.
Her appeal re-ads:

"I ask all Women of this country
to protest against, any peace save
that whieh Is based upon the uncon-
ditional surrender of Germany, 1
ask you tn remember her treachery,
her cruelty and her persistent viola-
tion cf every law Of decency and of
fever.# impulse of humanity,

"1 ask you to realise that the workof Womert who are in hospitals, homes
and devastated lands was made anecessity by the war of death and
destruction promulgated by that Ger-
n any whlefi Is now prattling ofpeaqe;

,7| ask you not to forget that the

Collev of Germany lias been forever
ased upon a tissue of lies and upon

the knavery of Cunning and her
devilish submarines. Her poisonous
gases, hef hideous atrocities aro
how the foundation of their proposed
peace;

"I ask you to feel that every manwho has died for our flag, or who
stands ready to die for It. forbids the
nation to aeeept aught at the hands
Of Germany other than a surrender
that is absolute,

'The t)me for pacifists and 'pussy-
footers is over. They were Interred
by President Wilson In April, 1917.
and should they become resurrected
they must be Interned at once and for
all by the American people. The in-
spiration of present victory should
not direct us to any gentle prome-
nade along 'easy street,' It should
not withhold us from investing our
money in Liberty Bonds. It should notslacken our feet nor stay our hands,
but it should make us race the fact
that the moment has come when we
must, so do our all?'not your bit'?so that the road to final victory Rliall
be the highway leading to Berlin,
with our flag unfurled above Its

very gates,
"Nothing short of this should ever

satisfy the men, women anil children
of our Allied countries to whom theKaiser and his people bow.

"Just because our encmv Is now
tasting the bitterness of defeat, be-
cause It Is staggering beneath the
Mows of our defenders, because it isdrivelling and snivelling and afraid
It is seeking an armistice in order to
muster its scattered forces for a fresh
attack is the reason why we should
refuse to parley now or pause even
to discuss.

"At this very moment while hypo-
critically extending the olive branch
the retreating armies of Germany are
still crushing with Iron heel the citi-
zens of the countries they have laid
waste. They are burning and pillag-ing as they withdraw. They are flood-
ing and destroying the coal mines of
the North so that women and chil-
dren may die of the coal even as
men have died of the sword.

"Women of America, remember allthis. Never forgot for a single in-
stant and demand that the onlv price
of peace must be the surrender and
the defeat of that Germany which
has brought the seourage of war
upon the world."

Influenza Breaks
Out in Westmoreland

Fresh outbreaks of Influenza are re-
ported'at the State Health Depart-
ment from the bituminous coal fields,

Westmoreland county developing the

i most serious condition. Six medical
| students will be sent to that county

I from Pittsburgh to assist medical
I men.
' Grocers at Shamokn, who refused to
1 sell sugar to the emergency hospital.
1 have been ordered by State Food Ad-
jministration authorities to do so.
There are now eighty-three emerg-
ency hospitals In the state, and prepa-
rations are being made to open others
at Lewlntown, t'hambersburg, Phila-
delphia and other places,

I

fIF
YOU HAD A

NECK
LONO A 8 THIS FELLOW.

, AND HAD

ORE THROAT

1 DOWN

DNS I LINE
QUID QUICKIf RELIEVE IT.

85c and 80c.
Hospital Size, $l.
ALL, DRUGGISTS.

I
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A personal offer to
those ? who fear
Spanish Influenza

o

'i ,lii|ANY doctors, are urging
- the use of a soothing anti-
r septic like Kondon's for
j INSIDE the nose and

s head,

i, I want to make it easy for
" folks to get this relief.

T* HEREFORE, I hereby au-
y

* thorize any druggist to
let you have a 30c tube of

f "Kondon's" on the under-
; standing that if you don't

j1 think it is worth many
n times that to you, you
r
t may return your tube to
" the druggist and get your
n money back the drug-
® gist to collect said refund
f from me.
y
t t Signed] N. Kenyon, Owner

a KONDON'S CATARRHAL
;- JELLY
*
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Commencing Next SunC&y?October 20th

A. HEW ALL-STORY MAGAZINE SECTION
Every Sunday as Part of

THE SUNDAY RECORDr

Next Sunday

Three Fine Serials and a Thrilling Short Story
All are too good to miss! Order from your dealer to-day!

THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD
Always Reliable
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